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No, 3 of 1901,

An Act for the fnterpretation of Acts of
Parliament and for Shortening their Language.

lAssanted, tn 72th July, L9A7.f

RE it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty the Senatef) and the'Ilouse of Refrresentatives of the C"om:ironwealth of
Australia as follows :--

thort Title and, Appli,cation,

1. This Act may be cited as the Acts Interpretati,on Act 7901. shorr ritte.

P. This Agt s\alt apply to a1l Acts of the Parliament, inciuding appliea.tion or Acr.
this Act, and shail be binding' on the Crown.

Certmencement of Acts.

_ 8, (1) fn every Act the word r( colnr-fiorreenxent,r' when used with lreaning or
ref'erence to an Act, shall mean the time ai whiph ilo Act comes into ,, filH::T:*"operatiop, s.86.
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It

Eserciseof statutorY
posers between
I'assing anil
commencement of
Act.

52 & 53 Yict. c. 63
s. 37.

Coomeucement of
.Acts assented to
by t,be
Governor-Genera'.

Commencement of
Acts ieserved,

nvidence of daie of
rssent or
proclamation.

Iftect ol repeal of
Act.

5? & 53 Yict. c. 63
s. 11 (r).

9ffect nf repeal.
52 & 53 v, ict. c. 63

s. 38 (2).

conferred, by an Act, is explessed to eome into operation on alardcular
day, it shali come into oleration'immediately on the expiration of
the last preceding day.

4. -When an Act is not to come into operation immediately on
the passing thereof, and eonfers po'wer to gake any appointm_ent, to
maka grani or issue any instrument (including any rules regulations
or by-I-aws), to give noaices, to prescribe forms, or to do any other
thin$ for t[.e pufroses of the Act,-that power may, unless the contrary
intefition apfeari, be exercised at an/time afte; the Passing of th-e

Act for the-purpose of bringing tLle Act into operation at the com-
mencement thereof.

_ Provided that anv instrument made under the power shall not,
u:rlesr the contrary intention appears in the Act of the contrary is
necessary for bringing the Act into operation, come into operation
until the Act comes into operatibn.

. 5. (1) Every Act to which the Royal assent is given by the
Governoi-General for and on behalf of the King shall come irito
opera'',ion on the day on which such Act receiyes the Royal assent,
unless the contrary intention appears in such Act.

(2) Every Act reserved for the signification of the l(ing's
pleasi#e ther6on shall come into operation" on the day on which Iiis
fuIajesty's assent is prociaimed in bi,e Gazette_by the Governor-General,
unless lhe contrary intention appears in such Act.

. i .'a

6. The date appearing on the copy of an Act printed by the
Government Printer, and purporting to be the date on which the
Governor-General assented thereto, oi' made known the King's assent,
shall be evidence that such date was the date on whichfthe Governor-
General so assented or made knowre the King's assent,. and shall be
judicially noticed.

R.epeal and, Erpi.ration of A"rt.,,,,

7. The repeai of an Act or part thereof by which a previous Act
or part thereof was repealed shall not have the effect of 'reviving such.
last-mentioned Act or part thereof without express words.

8. -W-here an Act repeals in the whole or in part a former
Act, then u-nless the contrary intention appears the repeal shall not--

(a) revive anything not in f,orce or existing at the time ai whieh
the repeal takes effect.; or

(b) affect the previous operation of any Act so repealed, or
anyth-ing duly done or suffered under any Act so
repeaied; or 

(c) affect
16
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(c) affect any right privil-ege obligation or iiabilitv ,acquired
accro6d oi iniurred -uncler any Act so repealed; or

(d) affect any penalry forfeiture or. pqnishqent incurred in
\ / I Ln

respec! -"f ,"y-."S.nce comTjited against any Act po

repealed; or s
(d affectanv investiEation leEal proceeding orlemedy in respect;\ / 

of u"y such iight prlvitege *Ug49" liabiiity pena{ty'*
forfeiLure or pu:rishment as afbresatd ;

and anv such investiEation lesal proceeding or remedy may be i:rs!i-
tuted cbntinued or eifolced, ind ^any such penaltyforfeiture or punish-
ment may be imposed, as if the repealing Act had not been passed',

9. Where an Act repeals in lhe wloI-e or in pa,rt a f.olmer $qt *tr?l::*tll
and substitutes provisions-id lieu thereofl.tl" repealed. provisions shall ^"of,"tiiot"a

":dt" t" i""." i*iit the substituted provisions come into operation. ,;:H?Ht""::"
s. 11 (2).

1 Epw. YTI.I Acts InterPretati,on. [No. 2..-

General Proaisi,ons.

12. Every section of an Act shall
enactment witf,out introductory words.

have effect as a substantive

18. (1) The headinss of the Parts Divisions and Subdivisions
into wnici 'uoo e.t is Eivided shall be deemed to be part of the
Aet. t

(2) Every scherlule to an Act shall be deemed to form part
thereof.

(3) Neither the marginal notes nor the foot-notes to any Act
shall'b'e deemed'to be parl thereof.

tz 
14' An

Every section a
substantive
enactDent.

52 &53Yict. c.63 s. E.

Ileadings scheilules
marginal nqtes nnd.
foot-Botes.

Yict. No. 1058 s. 21.

N.Z. 15, 1888 s. 5.I
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Acis may be altered L +.&c. in saure session,

';;;';;:.:"i",' session of
s.10.

41 4.t may be altered amended or repealed in the same
Pariian'rent in which it was passed,

Amend.iug to be
construed with
amended Act,

No.4 t8s7 (N.S.W.)
s. l2-

References
Sovereign.

52,& 53 Yict.c.68
s. 30.

Constitutioual and
official dedniiions_

"The Commo;:- 1l
wealth."

" Australig,"
.rThe Co!stituiidn.;]

" The Coilstiiutioii
Aci.tt

" The Psrliahbnt.;;

"The Governor-
Gencrnl. "

" The nxecutiye
Council. "

" Mitrister of Statc.,,

" The Ministcr."

" Proglaaration,',

" The Consoiiciated
Renbhiie tr'irrid.,,

.' The seet of
Goveritriibnt;"

" TLte Gazette."

r'?he Governmcnt
Printer,"

tr Siate,"

15.
intention

Every Act amending another Act shall,
appears, be eonstrued with- srch otlu
f L1'Lfi; 1L1",&14'/-, F,414 61h-tr'44

unless the contrary
and

,1rr2
of the passing of such Act; or to the crown, siiail ufiess"the contrirv H?
::.1=f:,"_:nplars be conslrued as references to the Sovereign for th"e1*i . ----o

"itlthe bemg.

17, fir aiiy Act, unless the coiittary ititentioii appeais-
(a) "The Commonwealth" shall mean the Comrnonwealth of

Australia:
(6) t'Aus+"taLia" includes tire whole of the Coinmonwealth:
(i;) " Th6 Constitutiori " shali m6an the Coitstitution of the

-Commonwealth:
(d) " The Constitution Act " shall mean TlLe Crtmrnon?nealtll

af Australia Constituti,ort AA
(e) " The Pai'ljament " shall mean the Pailiaihent of the Coro-

raoiiwealth:
(-f) " The Governor-General " shall mearr the Governor-Generai

of the Commonwealth, or the person for_ the time being
administeiing the goverhment of the Comiiibnwealth]
actihg with the advic'e of the Exeeiitive Council:

(g) " The E_xecutive Couricil'i shal mean the Ferieral Exeou.
tive Councii:

(Ft) " Minister of State " or,, Minister" shall mean one of the
King's Ministers of State for the Co--onwealth :

(i) " The Minister " shal1 mean the Minister for the time beinE
administering the Act or enactment in which or iil
respect of which the expression is used :

(j ) " Ptoclamation. " shall mean Proclamation by the Governor-
Generai pubiished in the Gazette:

(k) " The Consolidated Revenue Fund " shall mean the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund of the Commonwealth:

(/) " The seat of Governnrbnt " shall mear. the seat of Govern-
ment of the Coitrrrofi.Wealth :

(*) "Tha Gazette" sba,lL mean the Commonutealth,of Austraiia
Gaze.tte:

(n ) " The Government Printer " shall includ.e any person
printing for the Government of the Commonwtialfir t

(o) " State " shall mean €r State of the Commonwe.aith, 
L g. In

L8
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Definitions.
52 & 53 Yict, c, 63
s.18.

" Tire United
Kingdom."

" Britishpossession."

Mintion of Miuister.
54 Yict. No. 1058
(Yict.) s. 7.

Mention of an
ofrcer in generai
ternrs-

No. 4 18e7 (N.S.W. )
s.16.

Ofrce &c. means
office &c, oi iire
Commonwe*lth.

No..4 1897 (N.S,W)
s. 17.

Meaning of certain
'words.

52 & 53 Yict. e. 68
s. 3-

No. 4 18e7 (N.S.W.)
s. 21.

r'?ersoDr" ttpa,rty.',

" Month.i'

" Irand.."

" Xstate-"

" I'inancial yea,r.',

52 &,53 Yict, c. 69
s. 22.

tr Eow, YII.I .4cts trnterpretati,on.

t--
I

18. In any Act, unless the eontrary intention appears-

{o) " ThgTnite{ Fqgao-'lt"[ mean the Xlnited Ilingdom
of Great Briiain and Ireland :

(b) " British possession" shall mga4 apy.part of the Kings
ciomini6ns exclusive of the Uniteti iifu.gdom, and whele
pafts of such dominions are undei bot[ a cenhal and a
locai Lesislature all parts rilder the central Legislature
shal] foithe purposei of this definition be deemid to be
one British foss?ssion

21. In arly Act; ualess the contrary intention appears-
(o) references to any of&cer or office shall be construed as

references to such officer or offiee in and for the Com-
monwealth; and

(6) references to localities .jurisdictions and other matters and
lhiags shall be const?ued as references to such localities. jiiris-dictions aiid other matters and things in add of the
Comiiroilwealth.

trn any Aets unless the contrary intention aBpears-
" Person " ahd 'lparty " shall i{rclude a body politic or

cot'po€.te as weli a,s an individiral:
" Monih " shall mean calendar mohth i

" Land " shall include messuages tenements andlheredita-
inehts, corporeal d,nd ihcorpbreai; of aby tenuie or
deseriptioni and whatever may be the estate sr interest
thcrein:

i'Estate " shali inelude any estate or interesi charge right
title clairn demand lieir or incumbrance at lai or-in
equity :

" Finincial year'.' shall mean, as respects any matters relating
to the Consolidated Revenue Fu:rd or moneys provided
by the Patliarnent or .to public taxes or frnalnee, tho
twelve months ending the thiltieth day of June.

,4?

98,
(')

(D)
(r)

(,1)

@J

I
r.
l;,
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Rules as to genJer
anrl nntnber.

52 & 53 vict, c. 63

s, l.

1 Eow. VII.I Acts InterPretati,on. [No. 2.

alplto<-f ft^4/r4
*a uQj"f tlt f 1+r

28. In any Act, unless the contrary intention appears-

(a).W.ord.simportingthemascuJinegend.ers6a[includefemales;
and

{Z,) Words in the singuJar shall include the plural, and words in
\- '/ the plural shill include the singular'

24. Everyprovision of an Act relatins to offenctt.P5]-q1?ll:,::
indief,ment o" r**uty "o""i.tio" 

shali gn"less ihe coltiary intention -
f".*=!-be A;*.4 t" "refer to bodigs, corporate as well as to Persons'*vv"ffi"" ;;;;;; Act iliEffiit"'e or penaltv is pavable to a

nartv ues"i.otA it shaU be pi'yable -to a body corporate where tne

6;di 
"".riorate 

is the party aggrieved'

25. In any Act expressions referring to writing shall, un]ess

the cfntrary ioteoti-Jo ;ffi;;;;; b" construid' as includ--ing.,refe^rences

;;;y 
";;a'. 

orttptl.."iiig or reproducing words in a visible form'

Jud;i,ci,al ErPressi,ow

26. In any Act, r:nless the contrary intention up!-*I-
(a) ,,ThL l{ig} court" shall mean the High courb of .

Australia:
(D) ,, Federal court " shal1 mean the I{igh court or any courb

created bY the Parliament:
(c) " Court exercising fed.eral jurisdiction r,:lull mean any

co..*r";il;-;?ercising f;derai jurisdiction and shall
include federal courts :

(d) ,, Court of summary jurisdiction " shall mean any jrlsti:e or\-/ 
justices of the i,e"ace^ or other magistrate of the Oom-

*o"**ttn o" pb,* of the commonwealth,_or of -a.state^
o" puJ-oi a Siate, sir'ting as a cor:rt for the m-aking of
."--utu ord-ers or the simmary punishment of ofiences

"oa*t 
ifie 1,w of the Commonw-eafth or of a State or by

r yibtue of his or their commission or commissions or any
ImPeriai Act.

2?. In, any Act, u-n.less the contrary intention appears-
(a) The word " indictment " shall include information:
(a; tn" words cc s'f,fu)' and- " affidavit " Sha1l, in the case of

p.''oo'allowed..by.lawtoaffirmdeclareor,promise
instead of swearing, include affi.rmation, declaration, and

pro-i.", and tile #ord ,, swear " sha1l in the like case

include affirm, declare, and Promise:
| (c) The word.s "statutory'declaration" shall mean a declara-' \"/ ^..ii"" 

*"ae tv virtu"e of any Act authonzing a I'eclaration
to be mads other-wise than in the course oI a Juolclal
proceeding. Z0 

(@) rne

References to
" writing"'

52 & 53 Yict. c. 63

s. 20.

Judiciat dcfinitions.

" The lligh Court."

t'l'ederal Court."

" Couri of federal
jurisdiction. "

" Court of sulrlmary
j urisdicti oo. "

See 52 & 53 Vici.
c. 63 8. 13,

Meaning of certain
s'ords.

" Oath," "afrrltrYit,"t' s wcar''t
52 & 53 \'ict. c. 63

s. 3.

r'Str,tutorY
declaratioD."

52 & 53 YicL c. 63

!. 21.

l*$ I't ut +*? r/ ?. J'":"f [!]:_ltX"'
7 t Y, t'*Wa' 

for Pena'lties'

;ft#X114***,
1,a.L*feaW



1 Eow. Vfi.l Acts Interpretati,on, [l{0. 2r.

(d) The words " committed for trial," used in relation to any
person, shall mean committed to prison with the view of
being iried before a judge and jriry, or admitted to bail
upon a recognisance to appear and be so tried.

28. (f)Jo any Act, unless the contrary intention appears, 
"r,heexpression " Rules of Court " wllen used in relation to any court shall

mean rules made by the authoi"ity having for the time beiig power to
make rules or orders regulating "the prictice and procedrie^ of such
court,

(2) The power of such auihority to make Rules of Court shall, u:r.-
less.the contrary intention appears,lnclude a power to make Rules of
Cog"t {or tle purpose of anv hct which d.irectt or authorizes anything
to be done by'Ruies of Couit.

29. Where arl Act authorizes ol requi::es any document to be
served. by post, _whether the expression ?'serl,e " br the expression'"give" or "send" or any other exprgssion is used, ihen unless the
contrary intention appears the service shall be deemed to be effected
by properly addressing prepaying and posting the document as a
letter', and unless the contrary is proved to have been effected at the
time at which the letter wou-ld be delivered in the ordinary course of
post.

8O. 'Where 
arr act or omission constitutes an offence under two

or more Acts, or both under an Act and at common 1aw, the offender
shall, unless the contrary intention appears, be liable to be proseculed
and punished under either or any of ihose Acts or at common law, but
shall-not be liable to be puriishe[ twice for the same offence.

', Committetl for
trial."

52 & 53 Yict. c. 63
a. 27.

Ilules of Court.
52 & 53 Yict. c. 63
s. 14.

Meauing of service
by post.

52 & 53 Yict. c. 63
s. 25-

Offences under two
or more iaws,

52 & 53 Yict. c. 63
s. 33.

Exercise of povers
ancl duties,

a2 & 53 Yict. c. 63
s. 32.

by bol<ler of ofrce.

3 L. Jud.icial notice shall be taken of ever.y Proclamation or procramarions

Order bV the GovernOr-General or bv the Governor-General in judicially noticccl.

Cou:rcil.made or purporting to be made"in pursuance of any Act o" \:'rl.t*nt 
( N's'w

Imperial Act.

Powers conlferred and, Duties i,mposed bg Acts.

82. Where an Act confers power to make, grant, or isqpe o,ry' Dxpressionsiu

i.strumen! (pchaing rules,,regulations, or by-laws) expressiori-s used instrument under

ln any_such instrument shall, unless the contrary intention appears, ,i?'u, yict. c. 63
have the same meanings as in the Act conferring the power. s. sr.

83. (1) Where an Act confers a power or imposes a duty, then,
unless the contrary intention appears, the power may be exercised
and the duty shall be performed from time to time as oceasion
requres.

(2) Tvhere an Act confers a power or imposes a duty on the
holdejrbf an offi.ce assuch, then, unlbss the contrdry intention"appears,
the power may be exercised and the duty shall be performed by the
holder for the time being of the offiee. (3) 'Where

2L

F
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Power to make
iacludes Bower to
rescind.

Power to appoint
inslud€s po+er to
reIEOYe,

No.a l8e7(N.S.'![.)

1 Eow. VIll Acta Inter' p?, etatian, []$o, 2

guiject to
conditions.

Power to determine
inclucles authority
to administer oath.

No.4 18e7 (N.S.W.)
B. 33.

Measurement of
distance.

52 & 53 Vict. c. 68
s. 34.

Reckoning of timg.
See No. 4 1897
(N.S.'!Y.) s. 35.

Expressions of time.
43 &,44 Yict. c. g.

lriet. l{o. 1370 d.4.

, (g) Wbgre an Act confers a power to make any rufes, rezulations.
ll-?fl*l1Tr^tl?_ryqer shall, unless rhe conrrary intenrion ap"pears, beconstrued as including ]. power exercisable iri the lilre manner andsubject to the like condirions (if any) ;;;.ri"a,-i.iot",-;*r;d,;
vary such rules, reguiations or dy-laws.

, (4) 'Wlere an Act confers upon any person or authority a powerto make annointmenrs ro any ofice o" piuc", tne-pi#eilriirt ilffi;the contraiy intention apnu#.,"il" 
"orr.t'*ua ?.*i"Jr"iiiog a power ioremove or suspend. aly p_erson appointed, ancl to app6int.;;"tt;;person temporarily in the prace of any person,o ro*prri,i"-,i;; t" ;il;;of any sick^or absent iroldbr or .""il'ofr.";; pd;.t"*

Provided that where the power of such person or authoritv to
T^15._ Ty slgh appointment is'only exercisabt; "p;;;irr;;",id-;:dation or subiect to the.approvar or consent or so?"e oiilL; p.-;;";authority, s.ud| rower or iimovat uhan, ""Gu-ti" "oot 

*oy intentionaBpears, on-ly bg exercisable tpon- the recomm."a"li* o""sou;eoflo
the approval or?onsent of suet other person or authority.

8+' Any court, Judge, ju5tice of the peace, officer, eornmissioner
arbitrator, or'other person autholizecl ny fi*, ., nilro*""t of nartiesto hear and determine any matter,, sn"an naui ;"d;;;# fi;.t*evidence and examine witnesses ancl d ;d-*i"ir;;;'an oath to allwitnesses legally called before them respeotively. 

---^ * 
:

__ p? F ,T" ryrH:;:tr:;:h'n'+,^ce ror the purposesany Act, that distange q!a11, c ntsss th6 contrary intenlion appears,measured in a straight Iine on a horizontai piaiu.--"*-^'

86. (1) where in an Act anv periocr of time, dating fi"om a givenday,, act, 
- 
or' ev-enr, is prescribed;.'ru;;C f;t;;ffi;pose, rhe tim eslall, unless the cont^rg,gy intention appea$, bB reckoned. exclusiveof such day or of the dayof sueh act bi event.

" d:) ffiX the lasi day of anvperiod presoibedar allowed.by

-hieh'i;;p";n;'il%g#'l1Tg"f '*,rumrmn:lffi ##for throuEhour rhe state or parr of"the c;i;;;;"rinGlti;h ;ir..
ln*e is io lie. 9".*uy t " g;"{ th" iuiog may- be done on rhe firsf davfollowing which is nbt a sunday o" *o.fi p"du" 

"" 
uliii;il#"'**t

8?. -w.here in an Act any reference to time occurs, such timeshaU, unlsss it is otherwise snecihcaliv stat_e., b";;";;; ;;ii S#;or par! of the commonwedttn to *'*qt trru'*ia"dard J" rug*r time int$at State 0r part of the Comnonweaith.

of
be

Ci,tati,on
2?
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Ai,ntion of Acts.

88. (1) An Act passed bV the Parliament of the Commonwealth n r"runce to Acts.

mav be reieired. to bvihe word. " Act " alone. ' see No' 4 t8e7*-t (i\"ii'il n*J.a iy in. p"-"u"*""i-of the United Kingdom (N's'w') s' za

mav bti refened to bv theierm "Imperial Act."
" (B) Ao Act pass"ed by the Parliiment of a State may be referred

to by the term " State Act."

89. The Acts passed in each secular year shall be numbered. Numberiagor.r\ets.

in regular arithmefidal series, te$nling with _the number one,_in the
ordeiin which the Governor-Geieral aisents thereto, or makes howl
the King's assent thereto.

40. (1) In any Act, instrument, or document-
(a) any Act may be eited by its short title, or by _refer_ence cihtion or Acts,\ / 'to the s6cu1e,r year in which it was pass-ed and its 52.&b68Yict c.63

number; and
(D) any Imperial Act mq,y be cited. by its shgr! title (if any), o1

by reference to the _regnal year m whlch rt was passeo
and its chapter: and

(r) any State Aqt'may be cited,- b-y a reference to the State by\ ' "the Parliamen:t whereof the Act was passed, togethel
with such mode of reference as is suffi'cient in Acts
passed by such Parliament.

(2) A11v enactment mav be cited by reference to the par! section,
sub-sL6tion,"or other divisioh of the Act, Imperial Act, or State Act,
in which the enactment is contained.

(3) Everv such reference shall be made according to the co1ry,of
suchXct o"iitud bv the Government Printer of the Commonwealth
or of the Stafu, or of the T{ing's Printer in London (as the case may
be), or purporting to be so printed.

1 Enw. InLl Acts Interpretati,on.

Priilt€d aad Published lor tho Gormn:rmu of the ComroNwner,ts of Aosmeru by
Rosr. S; }se.nr, Government Printor for t'hd St's,t€ of Yictoria-
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